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ming gush of the long-restraine- d and pent-u- p

affections of my heart, fell upon his
keens and commenced berin2 naidon foi

with those who know him is as good as his
bond. .

Jan , '42. Ja.,'44

Your father ctltiiatfd the rcse bnshiwith
th( greatest care, and for three sucefssive
seasons it bloomed, and transcended in beau-
ty all the rose bushes in the neighborhood
Other flowers were scattered around our
humble, yet happy dwelling. Each spring
pased with rich and beautiful treasures,
and with j ys and songs. But dark at;d
cloudy seasons were at hand !

procured some provision, and about eleven
o'clock was turned out into the storm to get
home as he could or perish : end after per
forming, I know not how many sorr.mersets,
he reached home as above described.
What followed I need nctdescribe in detail.
From this time ail appeare.1 lost; matters
grew wors! every day, his tools were soon
sold for rum; the cow went in the same
way; our household furniture was sacrific-
ed article by article, until all was gone, t
went and remonstrated with Mr. Jones the
tavern keeper, but it did no good : he took
bread for which you and I often went hun
gry. I labored to support the family as eveninj your lather became a sobei man,
well as I could, but even my own little ear- - and friends business, prosperity, and hap-rii- n

ivprcpont f.rfiiro. when they could ! pinesi.began to return with the return of
be seized for that purpose. sobriety. Mr. Jones, the tavern keeper

At last the final blow was struck ; Mr. had become adrunkard, with several of his
Jones purchased a mortgage which he held sons, and his fxoperty had passed into other
against our house and lot, and we were turn- - j hands. This house, of which he deprived
ed out of doors. I went to your grand - fath -

er's, and took. you with me. I think you
uium leniHuiuer someinmg aooui our living aovocaie 01 temperance, anu a great menu
th pre. Your father became a street drunk- - jofoursin our better da ys, as soon as he hp, rd
aid, without money and without friends, J that your father hai reformed, came and of-exce-

pt

your mother, who, drunkard as he j fered it to him on condition that he would
was, siiil regarded him with undying afflc- - i pay the amount which it had cost him, as
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HOLLY SPRlSdS GAZETTE
IS tshed in chc lu-n- t of Holly Springs, Mi-,..'j- p'

i v?ry ve-e- lc, a? Three Dollars pera&num
"n a Trec Dlla-- s and I'ijty Cents pay
!- - ft'i:!iin ix fiu.rrh and I "our Ih.llnrshl ih

1 of var. No suL-- : ription akcn fui less tha- -

i x i r t h . .- ...mi k : I ivl liSt'1IM'Hit "in ic iu.--ri icn i cr
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A r r.f.ur.r i I tes lor cftce will te lo
;.,, .,( 1 '.nfv -.- ", to le pr.id dow n orasjum

ti -- v ;"rrr' a: d '' i:"it:o intov. n.
T V addre:ed to the Ldi'or.on tusires

; ;i i:e oti'.c-.- , u.ut ie jo! rr.id to ecuic atten
i.

CrI ut rr. it for all Job Worl
Xt a; tins ciiicc as mm.u as dfiivete'i.

l'ru:a tl.-- i " Tiue Wesleyan."

Tin-- no si; BUSH.
It was cri a th lighfal morning in Junr.

v tir.iirt abeatr.ifal country village in one of

:he N'1' I'nglanl Slates, surrourdeJ by the
Lilb-r- y peculiar to New England towns,

V Smin cam? running in from llie front
3 rJ ixclutuui', "Alutrir, tnouier, our

luih his throo bautnut roars on it
. . . ....... i . . :i

'I ti y J a1' ail blown oui since yi-sier- i .

Vi dt if." s ti l Mrs Hansen. "oir rosj
LjiS h is biiomfj ng.iin, and I trust will
c.ir.' i ie to fl rjriih th' rt ?t of "17 thy?;' an l

cj s'.t ii 1 thii, the tars euiheil fiota her
an I sh turr.J away to hM her

But i. was in vjin ; the keen evs
,f little Sasan were cj'iick o dttct a moth

cr's tear?, an 1 her heut was sympathetic
tr inquire the caus?. "What is the m uter,
mother V sho inq'iind, with a voice si soft

mi i touching that it wou!J have m-It- J the
!i;irt of the p irMit, hai it not been already
I ii J under the heaviest corirrihuticri to ten-deres- t

ffrlinsi. "What ts the matter, moth-

er I what ma Ices you cry V and a tear star-t- l

in her own eye. though she knew not
what calhd it f )i'h, more than that she felt
lilwe weepin'T, b' cause she saw her mother
w-'- p. Mrs. Ilanoii replied, striving to

P.j; nrr5j h- -r Aelings. 'There i noiliinthe '

rr.3ttr, d ar. l ou .!iil! hiveon-- of those
prttty ro?fs whfn yon go to Sundiy school,
? marrow morning;" for it was Saturday.
H:t it w a? in vain th.at Mrs. Hans n thought
t ? l:vtrt th att rition of little bright-eye- d

.' mi in this u'tunpt Ij ehangp the d rift of
i tho'ights by th prom Is' of a rose to car-r- y

to Sundiy school Sim was more anx-rv- j

rih vit her uir'lher's leorj thin h wj
iht; ros?. "M-ther,-

" saiJ Susan. "I
h.iv-- ; n t n you weep for a great while,
z': i I a:n sure yon would nut wee-p- , if

.n. t'ii:i- - di 1 not trouble vou. You have
uh.vays nrj i:r d mo to tll the truth, and

r di;3-- m il.le: and yet vou weep, and say
r.j'.iiinj ij the muter." This appeal to a
ranilter's honesty, by the unsophisticated
laiod of a child not yet twelve years old,
was :aore than she could endure : an I, clas-pin- g

her liule diughter in her arms, she
;aiJ. "y.Ti are more lovt-l- than those pret-t- ,'

ro?ej come dear, 11 u be seated, and I

n ill explain the , crets of ruy tfars" A
Irijht glow kin lie 1 upon the countenance
ofliule Suan. and her very eyes smiled
through the pearly that had ga'hared
i i them. They were soon seated in the
neat lit:!-- ; pirlor, and Mrs. Hanson com-ti.rn- d

her ttorv as follows:
".My df ir, I d;d not tell a falsehood when

I said" nothing was th m iner. My tears
were not tears of anguish, but ofp'easure,
thotuh. mingled with painful rt collections
u.rdrpa'td sorrows It was your mention-

ing tint the ros- - bu?h hid bloomed, that
braaght to mv mind such a vi'vv of the past
embracing bot! joys and sorrows which be-i- a

ctm:ratd with our present condition,
pre! act J such feelings as have no external,
sig-n- but tears. And as you are so anxious
ta kr.ow the cause. I will now make you ac- -

Viti.!-- d with the whole surj-'Ct- by giving
) a the history of th l ross bush.

Yo a are yo nig, and know but little of
f t:r p,ii. history, yet you may recollect some
ci the circumstances I am about to narrate.

That ros-- i bush was planted by your fath-
er on oar bridal diy. Your grandfither
w' th n living. Yu remember when he
J -- J. and was burri-- d in the ground b ick of
ihio'd church. I resided at home, and we

ere all happy. Your father was a young
mechanic, industrious, intelligent, and come-'- y.

He wis cs he now is, a house carpen- -

for each defendant when there are three or
more.

Sec. 4th. Be it further enacted, Thit
said Clerks shall not be required to make
said entry and enrolment u atil the fees there-
of as above provided are paid.

Sec. 5lh. Be it further enacted; That
the said several Clerks shall immediately
upon application as aforsaid, and payment
of the fees aforesaid, enter and enrol under
the provisions hereof, any judgment, deciea
or forfeited forthcoming bond, us may be re-

quired to be enrolled under the provisions cf
this act, and shall so enter and enrol tho
same according lo the priority ia which tho
said applications for entry and enrolment
shall be inaae ; and, upoa'a rauure so to Uu,
shall forfeit and pay to the party making
the application, the sum of five hundrtd
dollars, to be recovered in an action of debl
and besides shall be liable in an action upon
th case for all damages occasioned by such
failure or neglect and shall furthermore ba
guilty of a misdemeanor in office, and upcti
conviction thereor, shall be subject to impns-onmentf- or

not less than ten, nor more thai!
thirty days.

Sec. Oth. Be it further enacted, Th- -t

any judgment oi judgments, decree or de-

crees, that have heretofore been rendered, or
that hereafter may be rendered, and any
forthcoming bond or bonds, heretofore for-

feited, or that may hereafter be forfeited,
shall cease to operate as a lien or liens upon
any propeity of the defendant or defendants
thereto, or any obligor in said bond or bonds,
until the same shall be entered on said
"Judgment Roll," and the lien thereof
shall be from such enrolment instead of
from the rendition of the judgment or decreo
or foifeiiure of the bond, as is now the case.

Sec. 7th. Be it further tnacted, That
the purchaser or purchasers of any proper
ty sold at execution sale by the Sheriff or
Coroner, shall take the same discharged of
all liens of jn Jgments, and decrees or forfeit-
ed forthcoming bonds, whether the same be
sold under an execution issued upon the elder
or junior judgment, decree, or forfeited forth-

coming bond.
Sec. 8th. Be it further enacted, That

the liens of judgments, decrees, and forfeited
forthcoming bonds shall ohIv operate in fa-

vor of the judgment creditor against tho
judgment debtor or debtors, and purchasers
from such judgment debtor or debtors, and
then only from the day of their enrolment

& KAttitAAn thorn
Sec. Oth. Be it further enacted. That af-

ter a sale of any property by the Sheriffor
Coroner, on execution, before the money is
paid over by him, he shall examine the
'Judgment Roll," to ascertain if there bo

any elder judgment or judgments, decree or
decrees, forthcoming bond or bonds, forfeit-
ed therein, enrol d against the d fendant or
defendants in siid execution, having a pri-

ority of lien, and if there be, he shall apply
the proceeds of such sale to such elder judg-
ment, decree or forfeited forthcoming bond
so having priority of lien, and return such
application upon the execution on which
such sale shall have been made: but should
theie be any dispute as to which judgment,
decree or foifeited lorthcomiiig bond, has tho
priority of lien, then the Shenffshall make
a statement of the fact of such dispute, and
return ihe same, with the execution and
the money raised ihereon, into ihe Court to'
which the same is rttarnable, and the Court
shall, upon motion, and examination of tho
facts, determine to whom the rnone', so rais-
ed upon execution, shall be paid.

Sec. 10th. Be it further enacted. That
a copy of such entry and enrolment, certifi-
ed under the seal of the Court, shall be full
evidence of the fac'stherein set forth, and en-

tered upon said "Judgrntr.t Roll."
Sec. 11th. Be it fwther tnacted, That

all liens of judgments, decrees, and foif ited
forthcoming bonds, shall cease and dtter-mm- e,

as a gainst purchr.sers or creditors, of
the debtor or debtors, unhss the same shall
be enforced by execution i hin five years
from the entry and enrolment of the same,
on the judgment roll under the provisions of
this act.

Sec. 12th. Be it further enacted, That
tlk4 tojtf or knnl'e rr jmr.H I r Ya prA( it r&l,
as a judgment roll under the provisions of
the first section of this act, shall be divided
into twenty six equal parts, each part con-

taining an equal number of pages, at the
head of each page of the first part shall be
placed the first letter of the alphabet, and so
on at head of each page of each part, until tho
several parts are appropriately arranged un-

der the several letters of the alphabet, and
on each page under the letter thereon shall
be placed the following caption, to wit:
Defen-
dants

Am'i cf Dateot County Date ol f laiu-liiT- 's

judgment rendi- - in which enrol-lecre- e

names or n'on or rendered mcnt. uauieai'

Mackinaw blankets per pc-.-ir $10 00 S5 r

Nails, Cut, per 100 ib $9 50 to 10 00
Heavy sheetings, wide, per yard 10 J 10
3 4 Brown sheetings 6i
Inch Wood Screws per groce 81
U" " " " " 87 to
Pins per pack 87 80
II n 1 312, Pins were of London, manufac

tu-- e now they are of the Connecticut or
FVukeepsie mike, and of a superior quali-
ty to the Lmdon J

U.i i i roa, domestic, per 100, Sj 50 to 6 30, 4 to 5 50
SrtoJen, English have lallea iu the same rasio.l
eei, Aincncao per cwt. $12 50 10 00

Kouud roii'd Iron, under 2 in. 10 o 1250 4k)
1 he two last items 1 get tTotn Air. lirownueiu,

a Loco-Foc- o merchant and Delegate to the Loco-Foc- o

ISatioual Uon vein ion
The average ou Satiuels is about 40 per

cent less than in '42. The average on Jeans
is from 40 to 50 per cent less than in '42.
From the best of my knowledge, all Do
mestic and Foiein Goods cetierallv. are
selling here at prices at lest 23 per cent, less
than two years ago.

Ricketson Burroughs.
Jan. 12th, 1844.
The above 1 think is conclusive, for there

are no new avenues from New-Yor- k to
South Bend opened, but every thing comes
the same old route by the Lakes. Salt, Mr
Burroughs omitted accidentally ; but Michi-
gan City is the entrepor for that article, and
1 will get the comparative statement for that
when 1 return to South Bend, far which
place I start on Monday: Suffice it to say,
that Onondaga Salt is selling in Northern
Indiana at a piice (1 75 per bbl.) less than
Tui ks island Salt could be brought from
ISr.o York for even if it were stolen there

You is, S. Colfax.
The undersigned certify that at Lafay-ett- ,

in the county of Tip'pecanoe and State
cf indiana, the following articles were sold
at the different times specified at the prices
affixed, and that the prices disignatcd were
the current piices at the time stated.

Janry, 1S42. Jan' ry, IS44.
Onondaga Salt &b i"5 per bbl. $1 37 p. bbl.
Kauawua ball 3 75 " 2 25"

9 per lb. lHo 5 pr lb
Ooiu.ii Shirting,good, 12 to IG p. yd 7 to 10 p. yd

The opening of the Wabash Canal from
Lafayette to Toledo, by reducing the cost of
transportation, has had much effect in redu-
cing the pi ice ot Onondaga Salt, but has not
affected the Kanawha Salt and Bar Iron, as
they come down the Ohio River to the
mouiti or me vvupash ttiver, ana tnence.up
mat River to L fjyttte.

January 8th, 1844
Represj P. FOREs.ii an, Lafayette.
Senatorj G. Okth.
KepresJ Isaac Shedby.

NoTB- .- laiayetle is the central point of the
Wabash Valley, the head uf navigation
on the Wabash River, and does nearly the wiiole
of the trade for the country 80 or 00 inilesaioumt.

These are all the facts' gleaned by my
correspondent, who has inquired impartially
and given the results unqualifiedly. I shall
make no comments, as I think none aie
needed. Either you or I was laborino- - un
der a grievous mistake at the time of our
conversation alluded to a mistake the
means of correcting which are now' before
us and the public. Can yo a siv that it was
i? Your, Respectfully,

H. GREELY.
New York, January 29, 1844.

AN ACT to amend an act entitled "An act
to regulate the liens of judgments and de-

crees," approved the sixteenth day of Feb
ruary, one thousand eight hundred and
forty one. and for other purposes:
Section 1st. Be it enacted by the Legis-

lature of the Si lie of Mississippi, That the
Clerks of the Circuit Court of the several
counties in this State shall each procure and
keep in several offices, as a part of the re-

cords thereof, one or more well bound books,
appropriately divided under the several let
ters of the alphabet, in w hich book or book,
the said several Clerks shall, upon the ap-
plication of any plantiff", his, her or their
attorney or attorneys, agent or agents, from
time to time , as such applications, may be
made, enter alphabetically the name or
names of each and every defendant to anv
judgment or judgements, or decree or de
crees, ofany Superior, Circuit, Uistnct or
Inferior Court of law or equity ho den with
in this State: provided the same is aCourt,
of record ; and also the names of the parties
to any forfeited forth-comin- g bond; and
they shall also enter the amount of the judg-
ment or decree, the date of it redition, or ifa

. .r j ,hp,l;pnf its f.rf.m.r
t

the county in which such judgment is ren
dered or bond forfeited, and ihe day when
the same are so entered and enrolled as here- -

inprovided for: which book or books shall
she itled the Juigment Roll of said court.

S c 2d. Be it further enacted : i bat
Jurrdments or decrees rendered, and forth
coming bonds forfeited in any county in
this State, may be enroled upon an abstract
thereof under the provisions of the first sec
lion hereof in the same manner and subject
to the same rules and restrictions as if they
had been rendered or forfeited in the couuty
in which application for enrolment is made.

Sec. 3d. Be itfurther enacted. That the
several Clerks shall be allowed to demand
and receive as compensation for the enrol-
ment ofany judgment, decree or forfeited
foithcoming bond, ihe following fees to wit;

one dollar when there is but one defendant
when there are two, and twenty fire cents

the wrongs he had inflicted upon me ; but I
, could bear none of this, I had no pardon to
bestow; the bliss of that moment more

r
than

requiied me for all mv sorrows and for all
the bitter tea's I had shed, and and I felt as
though I owed him many thanks for the
transports of the scene in which I mingled
and acted so conspicuous a part. There
were not wanting other friends to mingle in
the joy.

But I must close my story. From that

j us for your father's rum bill, fell into the
j hands of Mr. Wilson, who, being a great

he ha i tal.en it lor less than its real value, to
secure a debt,

The amount is now nearly paid. When
weeame here to live again, you remember
how the fence was hroken down, and the
rosebush had been eiten off by the cattle.
Your father has repaired '.he fence and cul-
tivated the rose bush, and il blooms again ;
and I trust it will contiou - to bloom as sum-
mers roll around, until I &hall change this
cold world for one that lias no winter;

"Where everlasting spring abides,
And never withering flowers."

If you, dear Susan, had passed throngh
the scenes that I have, you would not won-
der that the mention of the roses upon that
bush should cause a tear. 1 hope you will
never forget this story, and as you grow
older, shun the company of those who make
the most moderate use of intoxicatingdrinks,
as you would shun your own ruin.

From ihe New York Tribane.
PRICES UNDER THE PRESENT

TARIFF.
Hon Andrew Kennedy, M C. from la.

Sir: You recollect that on the 20th ult
I was in attendance on a meeting of the Post
Office Committee of the House of which
you are a member, and that ynn therein re-

marked mat "the present Tariff was a great
injury to the West than even ihe South, as
it reduced the price of every thing the Wtst
had to sell, and increased that of every
thing that section had to buy." As this
assertion appeared to me monstrously incon-

sistent with the truth, I ventured to ask j'nu
what articles bought by the West had been
so enhanced in price by the laiui. You
promptly answered 'Every thing? 1 stiil
demurred that my own previous inform ation
had been strongly adverse to this statement.
and therefore begged you to namesojne one
article whioh h thus been made di aiei.
You hesitated a moment, and remaiked that
Salt had bem enhanced in cost to the West
one hundred per cent, since the Tariff pass-
ed."

As you were in your own official room,
and I only t ere ou sufference, I felt that I
could not courteously persist in disputing the
correctness of your information; so I let the
matter drop. As soon, however, as I bad
returned next day to New York, I addiess-e- d

a iettei to a most reliable and intelligent
Indianian, a citizen of South Bend, St Jo-

seph's County, but spending the tive

Session at Indianapolis, stating to him the
substance of this conversation, and asking
him to furnish me, as soon and as full as
possible, a statement of the prices, in the mar-
ket of Indiana of all the staple articles im-
ported by that State, on which a Protective
Duty had been imposed by the Tariff of
1842 , ascertaining the price of each on the
lstof January, 1842, and the same date of
1 844, respectively. His reply, just received,
is as follows :

Indianapolis, Jan. 30th, 1844.
Dear Sir : Herewith you will find the

items you wish at three different points,
which. . I hone will prove satisfactory. I am

l r
honor for their truth :

and if vou wish the prices at Vincens and j

New Albany, which, conversation wiih
their Senators convinces me would be of
a similar tenor with ihe others, I can obtain
them for you by writing thereto.

..i ii. f ..,, s,fff. l

At INDIANAPOLIS, te j
I have the following given me by Alfred

Harrison, the leading merchant in this city:

Jan 1842. Jan. 1844
Salt 1 00 per busLel 50cts
Iron 6 per lb 5 '
Hardware & Cutlery, fallen, since '42, 10 per ct.

" " "moths, 20perct.
Brass Kettles 75 per pound 62 cts.
Nails cheaper now by li c. per lb
Buttons " " 100 per cent.
Pins, same as formerly.
Cotton shirting 12 cU. 8 to 9 cts.

From South Bend. 5. Joseph Co, lad.
This is situated on the Bi? St. Joseph, re-

ceives nothing by the Wabash ('anal, but
every thing bv Lakes Huron and Michigan
and the river, and with its sister town,
Mishawakain the same county, four miles
above on the river, does a heavy business for
the country surrounding: - The comparative
nrices for this point are made out by Ricket
on Borroughs, Esq., one of oar most intel- -

jigent and clcar.ucadca cuizen?, wupsc woru

Your fither, I have said, was a smart
and active mechanic, and it was customary
in those days to furnish spirit for mechanics,
and an impression prevailed that tlm more
freely they were served with spirit, the
more labor they would perform. It was
thought no harm to diiuk moderately, and

rhiirrh mornhprs ivmilj hat K nnrl
drink, and sometimes ministers ivould take
a jlas. i remember to have heard our
old rninistt-- r say, when asked to sin the
temperance pledge, that he had no occasion
for thai, as he thought himself in no danger
of becoming a drunkard, and he did not f--el

himself bound to refrain from an occasion,
al glass wht n it was beneficial to him, be-

cause some others made a bad use of it
You micrhtas well, said he, require me to
sign a pledge not to use money, for some
mike as hid use of money aj they do of
spirit. Your f ither at this time had ac

nppc'ite fir sirong drink ; b it hav.
ingj l- -t wi'ness'd the arfu! death of a fel-

low workman from drunkenness. I think he
would have signed the pledge under the in-

fluence of a powerful address, delivered in
the place, had they not calltd on the minis
ter fits', who replied as rbove. This ar-- j

giimeni e.t tne minister settiea nts mina ; lor
though he loved spirit, and Mt that it did
him gooJ, he had not the least idra that he
wa in u uiger of becoming a drunkard!

From this time he would not listen to a
word about signing ihe temperance pledge,
and his habit of drinkiug very rapidly grew
upon him. He soon became negligent in
his business, and when circumstances threw
him out of his iegu!ar bus nes lor a diy.
instead of impro.iug it at home, as former- -

ne would spend it in a neighboring bar
room. I he tavern was then kept by Mr.
Jones, with whom your fuher became very
intimate; insomuch that he spent most of
his leisure hours in his society. I b-ra-

alarmed, and did all I could to reclaim him
from what I considered his errors. Hopf
would cling to my heait, and I could not
really believe that he would become a drun-katd- .

yet I coul I see that rapi t change was
passing upon him. His temper was sour ;

his habit, in the morning, was f verish jnd
irritable: ; at night, he often appeared dull
anil incommunicable ; and it was pi. tin that
the rose that flourihti in the yard, being
neglected, beoan to flourish, with unna'nrnl
stimulus, on his cheeks. Still I had never
seen him drunk, but my apprehensions were
dreadful I Sometimes hope would seem to
die within me, and 1 won id fancy myself
the wifo of a drunkard, and see all the I

wretchedness that drunkenness brings with !

it ; but again hope won d revive, and 1

would think that 1 should scape the dread-
ful calamity.

Tims rolled on. Your father more and
more neglected his business, began to be
out late at night, and even leant b gin to
s'are me in the fce. Many a 1 nely even-
ing did I spend over a fevv slumbering em-
bers, until ten or eleven, and even twelve
oVlock, wailing for yoor !aher's return.
On- - night, when it was dark and stormy
in November your father had been out :

ever since morning, l in eaten me last
morsel for dinner, but h.p.' far a supply,
as your father had gone to collect a small
demand with which he deiignd to purchase
provisions iMght approacneu, ana he
came not; the shadows of a dark and cold !

November evening closed around me, des
titute of a supper, and with but a few small
sticks of wood. You was then about f U'
years o d, and a hard time I had to make
you satisfied with a suppar consisting of
nothing but a small dish of milk. But
soon you forgot your troubles in sleep.
Not so with me. I sat up alone to deplore
my condition, and to weep over it. I thought
in the fore part of the evening I would go
to some of the neighbors ; and then aain to
do this without giving the reason of my vis-

it, would appear str; nge, and my hea t was
yet too proud to make my condition known.
Hour af:er hour passed slowly away. I
started at the sound of every passing footstep
but to my mortification they all p issed by.
The town clock had just struck eleven my
wood was consumed, and 1 was stung with
the deepst anguish, as I found myself thus
deserted and destitute. Suddenly I heard a
noise at the door, and my heart leaped with
in me! I hastened to open it, when tshali
never forget the of that moment
vour father fell his full length upon the
floor, covered with mud, his face b!oody,and
spec h less. I will not attempt to describe
my alarm, I might say my fright, I soon
found, however that the blood was from a
very slight injury of the face, caused by fil
ling; and the mud you can account for.
when I tell you he was helplessly druukl
I was unable to remove him to the bed ; and I

hence, I placed a pillow under his head and
covered him up where he was. To me it
was a sleepless night. He slept upon the
floor till daylight. The facts in the case
were, he had collected the debt he went af-

ter, and called at the tavern mingled in
company with bar-roo- m friends got drunk

lost all the money with which he was to

lion.
Time passed on one drunkard after an-

other went to a dishonored grave; but your
fither still lived, and I failed nottooflV.r dai-
ly prayer to God with tears, that I might
once more embrace him sober and in his
right mind.

bout three years ago, a Washingtonian
temperance lecturer came into the place,
and many went to hear htm. Amonr the
rest I went. The bouse was full, and he
commenced his lecture by stating that he
hadbena drunkard, one of the most de-

graded sort of drunkards, that he had been
given upas a hopeless case, by Dot only all
his friends but by himself by his oft sd

yet ever patient and affectionate wife;
and woman's hope, said he, is last to fail;
and at that word i felt a ray of light dartja-cros- s

my own dark and almost desponding
soul He stated that the cases of confirmed
diunkards had been considered hopeless,
but that under the new temperance dispen-
sation of m, it had been
proved that the worst of drunkards could be
savtd. At this I Aa started at the sound of
my own voice, as I said, not knowing what
ldid,"0 that James Hanson was heie to
hear that," and I put my hand upon my
breast in vain attempt to silence my heart,
which appeared as though it vvi uld leap
from its confinement. The lecturer pro-
ceeded, and gave an account of his degrada-
tion and that of his family, and how he re-

covered himself through the influence of
some Washingtonian friends; how health,
peace, pi- - nty and happiness had returned to
himselfand family. Dming this drscrip-tio- n

f himself, of his fall, and of his reform-
ation, I endured a dreadful conflict of feel- -

ing; it was with difficulty that I could re-- j
fiain from weeping aloud, and more than j

once l was on the point of repeating the
",jh Tames Hanson could hoar that.
as something was said which I itiought
would touch his case; hut caution came to
my relief, so that 1 believe I did not speak
a second time so as to be heard. The spea-
ker closed by saying that it was the simple
pledge of totil abstinence that had saved
him, and then called upon all, and drunk- - j

ards in paiticular, to come forward and
sign the pledge which had done so much
for him.

One after another came forward and pla-

ced his name upon ihe paper, some of whom
were among the most sober in town, while
others were drunkards. I saw several
whom I knew to be among the com .'anions
of your flther in drunkenn. s?, and l' felt as
though I would have given the world, had
I possessed it, to have had your fither thee.
It appeared to me, that had he been present.
his heart hard as it was, vould have melted j

and that he would have been redeemed that
night.

Some little confusion was caused in the
congregation, by so many coining forward
from their seats to sign the pledge, and a
number wpre standing ahout the table, so
that I had been unable for some minutes, to
see who came forward. The people be-

came excited, and began to clap when any
considerable drunkard came forward, pro-

nouncing his name aloud.
I had almost forgotten myself, my mind

had wandered frnm the scene before me,
and was occupied with thoughts of other
days, of both joys and sorrows, the intensity
of my feelings had passed away, and I had
settled down into that melancholly stale
which made me feel as though I were the
only person in the world, even amid the
shouts and clapping with which I was sur-

rounded, when suddenly I was electrifi-- d

and brought upon ray feet as by a galvanic
battery, at the cry of "Hanson! Hanson!"
which was shouted at the top of a dozen voi-

ces Owinjz to the press of people between
me and the table,... it was not

.
until your

I

fath- -
V

lerhad placed his naraeon the paper, mat i
could gain tne piace; ana ne uavuig ac- -

complished the object, and turned round to
retire, we met, as I was rushing up under
the impulse the pronouncing of his name
had given me. Until this moment, each
wa3 ignorant of the other's presence in the
house. We met, 1 threw my arms around
his neck, with almost convulsive joy, while
he, at this mexpectcd assault, and overwhel- -

I !

fr, ar.J bffire we were married, his hands
fcii reared this little cottage, which was

new and every way pleasant Your
hr was then thought to be one of the

ttt l.kely young men in town; und when
we we re married, we were pronounced the

Oit happy and promising couple that had
?fa joined ky the parish minister for a

fc'Jber of years.
Ve were married in the spring of 1830.

turteprt years ago last spring. On the
rnir.r of our weeding day, your father

pliritpj that rose bush, and called it "our
bridal rose bash!" The house and yard
Wer all then in repair, and ready for our
Tpl on ; and though we were not rich,

t we were happy. This house, and the
JnJ cn which it stands, was all that your

owned beside his tools. I had receiv-J"nU2- h

from my father's resources to fur- -
oar little cottage, and make us comfor-Thos- e

were bright days, for we
,;e'e.not'on,y nappy in our present condi--ar- ,

hoP P'omised higely for time to
-- ; oor did we dream that davs of dark- -

wereonsar.

bond, forfeit- - or for-ure- .

feited.

Sec 13th. Be it further enacted, That
all liens against any purchaser or purcha-
sers of any properly, purchased at any sale
of a decedent's estate, now given by law,
shall cease and determine, as to creditors of
such purchaser or purchasers or the vendea
of such purchaser or purchasers, unless
such lien is enforced within two years aftet
the maturity of the debt, to secure the pay-
ment of which such lien is given.

Sec- - 14th. Be il further enacted. Thai
this act shall not operate upon judgments or
decrees heretofore rendered, or forthcoming


